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"nd Traffic Comnu'tt<W

SUBJECT, p"rki"9 ..nd Tudfic: Subco=lttce Actions
January 19 , 198]

The subcomnUt t .... met on January 19, 19B) , and "II five members ..... re present .
The following actlons "e r e t ..ken :

1.

Approved b!l .. 5-0 vote to zone the "C>o' l ot on Hilltop Dr ive
f'ltcuHy/Suf[ pll rk ing .

2.

Appro ved b!l .. 5- 0 vo t e to g r ant stude"ts livinq in potter Ha ll
P<lrkin9 privileges in Pot cer Lot effectJve ",Uh the opening o f
ehe r>e'J Faculty/Scaff lot on lIilltop Drive .
This is consiste" t
",ith cu r rent Unive rsi t y policy o f 9 r ""tin9 sped ,,1 J)<Iridng
pr ivil"ges t o students ",ho live in .... rcied student housing ,n
College .. fld 15 t h stree t s .

•

J.

Approved b y .. 5-0 vo t e to gr.. "t studen t s living in Diddle JX) r m
(nIrkin<; pr ivileges in the new Fd cult!l!StdFF lot loc .. t ed on
Hilltop Drive . This 15 to be eFFec t ive ... .i t h the opening of the
new lot . I t is consistent ...ith current Univcrs i t'! polic,! of
gr .. nti.ng sped .. l p;trlc1ng p rivileges to studen ts ... he live in
.... rried student housing lIt College lInd 15th S t reets .

4.

Approved b,! " 5-0 vo t e t o resurF.. ce Di d dle Lot lInd to reseripe
i.e, """ k ing the p"rking sp.oC('s s"",l1er .

5.

Approved b,! " 5-0 vote to res e ripe Chestnut Street Lot .. nd
Snell Lo t (,,{tel' the rest r JpJng of t he p"rking Structure),
""'king tile p.ork ing spaces s ....11er.

6.

Approved b!l a 5-0 vote co continue to restripe lo t s on "","pus
in .. n dttempt to gain .. ddition .. l P<' rking spaces. These lo t s
are to be done in order of prioric,! of need , ...ith the Ogden
College arc .. First , the tOp o{ the hill second , a nd then the
central Pdrt of c.ompus .
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Dr . /:e1th C"bc/ldre
P.s . Ke rrie St""'drt
Dr. C.. rroll Wells
~Jr. Kei t h wil1idms

£. Pdul Bunch , Ch.oi~n
Pd rk ing!Trd FFi., Subco"."i ttee
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1 , 19B]

1'0 , Mr . eN.,n uwson , Ch~ir .... n
P"rldng .. "d Trltffic Co"";t t ee
5UllJf:CT , P",-king dnd Traffic SubconrruCtee Actions

Jan"ary 27, 1983

•

The su~ttCC met on J anuary 27, 198J , dnd ,,11
present . The following .. ccions were t"ken,
1.

£i~

members were

Approved b~ .. 5-0 vote Co pos t sIgns on "II
drives lind st r <.'<)ts On """pus .

~in

•

Subcommi ttee

EPB/pj'"

=

•

Dr . Keith G"l.>eh"rt

MS. Kerrie S t e",,,r t
Dr. C"rroll wells
I'Ir. Keith ",i111 .. _
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icbruary 9 , 198]

1\:),

S[JIj.}f:cr :

Mr. Owen r...wson , Chair,.,.n
P", rldng .. nd 'TTII!£r;C CO"""; tree

Parlcing and Traffic Su.bcomr.Uttee Actions
r cb r uary ] , 198]

The sub="""i n etl me t o n ['"b ru.try ], 1 98] , IJnd
The following .. etians "",re cake,, ;
1.

•

five mcll\bcrs were presen t .

Approved b y a 5- 0 vo te t o r eplace the twenty-one ~rkjng meters
located on Hi lltop [Jdvc . The no ... "",teTS should h .. ve .. """"i"",,,,
o f thirty minutes.
The ch"l'qe should be ,
S minut es
10 "Linutes
JO minutes

,.

~1I

SC
10e
25(- ,

Approved by .. 5-0 vo Ce to rtlsrripe ,,11 loes on c "mpus by the st .. rt
of the 1981 £.. 11 semeSter (wi th t he excep t ion of lo t s discussed in
item 116 dudnq the J .. n"ary 19 , 1981, mee t ing) .

].

Approved by .. 5- 0 voCe th .. t speed bumps be placed on Odgcn Drive .

4.

The " ubco".,uc t .... c discussed t e t> incr eases a s ...ell a s control palJ lots .
It is our reCOlMlflndaUon th .. t poorJdng fees r emain "e the present
le v ol fo r the 198]- 84 school 1J .... r .
PalJ control lo t s .o r " not r~fldcd

at chi s
S.

ti".. .

The subcor.mi t t .... r eco_ndod that t he Parking and Tr .. ffic Comnic t ""
r ecom'n<>nd t}",c rrare funds M ....de a v aH able for t he g('nera l maintenane<>
o f .. 11 lo t s and drives .
This is duo t o tho oliminotion of assist .. nce
prev.iousJIJ providl>d blJ the Ken tucklJ High",slJ Dep artmen t .

t:. Paul Bu""lI, ella.i!"/Mn
parki n g/Traff ic Subc.-or.mi tt ....
t:PB/pjm
00
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Kei t h Ca behart

Ms . K" rr io Sc""' .. rt
Carroll 10',,115
Keith Williams
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MEI"O TO:

Ms.

L1nd~

l. Allan

Hr. George Niva

Howard Bailey
vMr. Paul Bunch
Dr . William Cunnin~ham

FROM:

~r.

Or. Carroll Wells
Mr . Mark Thomas Harrett
Miss Elizabeth Ann Mizanln

Mr s . Sharon Oyrsen

Hiss Ke rr!e Fay Stewart

Dr . Keith Gabeha rt
Mr . Dee Gibson
Dc_ ~arl n lucas

Mr. Michael Todd Wallace
Hr . Ke i th Jason Williams

Mr y
C

DATE:

•

SUBJECT:

en lawson ,

~

Jr~~alrman

1

raff'" ,.and.Jla..r-n~Coomi t te7

'

March 15 , 1983
Agenda fo r TraffiC and Parking Corrnittee

Wednesday, March 23 . 1983 • 3:00 p.m.
Physical Pla nt Co nference Room

The following items will be discussed at the committee meeting (see attached
memos) .

lIew Business

Submitted by

1.

Housi ng service vehicle

3.
4.
5.

Cre~son Dr ive ha zard
Rese r ved parking - library Se r vices
Kentuc ky Museum parking

John Osbo r ne
John VOkurka
lynn Cl ark
£art Wassom
Henry Hardin

Z. Communication Disorder Clinic

Old Business
1.

pw

•

•

Repo r t of Tr affic and Parking
SubcOITlJII t tee

Paul Bunch

••

•

•

• •

WESTERN KEN TUCKY UN IVERSITY

01,1<.0' .............. ,
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MEMO TO : President Donald W. Zacharias
FROM:

DATE:
SUBJECT:

Mr. Owen Lawson , Jr., Adminis tra(or
. / .
.It
Physical Plant & Facilities Ma"agement.~ Cii'a:t'nMn~'P';,i"kin9 and
Traffic; Corrmittee
Ma r ch 29, 1983

Report and Recommendat i ons of the Parking and Traffic Committee

The Parking and Traffic Committee met March 23. 1983. and
following action or made the f ollowing recommendations:

•

too~

the

Owen lawson provided the committee a report on the s tatus of various
activities planned for the summer on campus ; progress report was made by
Mr. Lawson on the lot being constructed at the Industrial Education site;
Mr. Lawson re ported on the approval of the Kentucky Museum lot lind bus

unloading zone which will be constructed as soon as labor is available.
Hr. lawson also reported the progress being made to provide off- street
part ing for the Anytime Teller at the Downing University Center .
Old Business
1.

Accepted the report of the subcommittee on parting and traffic
Improvements. Due t o the budget considerati ons some of the
reconmendatlons are subject to a budget allocation.
Items

•

Conments

A. Recommended the replacement of
21 pa r~ing meters with new timing
devices and charges

Estimated cost;

B. Reconmended restrlping of all
campus lots by priority.

Partial funding is In the
current budget request for
the Physical Plant

C. Recommended speed b~s be
placed on Ogden Drive . .

Can be pro vided f or In the
current Physical Plant
budget.

D. Recomnended no fee increases
for the 1983-84 school year
or additional fees.

$4,000

•

• •

••

President Donald W. Zacharias
Page 2

N"rth 29 . 1983
E. Recommended IIIOre funds be

available for general
maintenance of .11 lots and
drives due to the elimination
~de

Additional funds requested
In the current Physical
Plant bud!let.

of the IIssl s tance provided by
the Department of Highways.

F. Recommended additional signs
be posted on lhe main drives

Proylded for In the current
Physical Plant budget.

on campus.

G. Recormended tile new l ot being

constructed at the

fo~r

Provided for in the current
Physical Plant budget.

Ind us tria l Education Annex
site to be faculty and staff
~rklng.

H. Recommended pa rki ng privi leges
for students living In Potter
Hall in the Potter Hall lot.

•

ThiS Item Is consis tent with
the current uniyerslty policy
of grantln!! space for parking
prlYlleges to s tudents In
other housing units.

l. St uden ts Hying in Diddle
Donn be allowed lhe prhilege

of parking In the lot being
constructed In the Industrial
Education Annex Site.

J. Approved recommendation to
resurface and restrlpe Diddle

Requested In the curre nt
Phys ical Plant budget.

lot , fa cilitating additlon,,1
parking s!>"ces.

K. Recommended Chestnut Street
and Snell lot be restrlped for
small er automobiles.

Requested In the current
Phys i ca l Plant budget.

L. Gene ra 1 reconmenda t Ion to
continue to restrlpe all lots
on caq:Jus to regain additiOnal
parking spaces.

Requested In the current
Physical Plant bud!let.

New Business

•

A. A request for special serylce
park ing areas for Hous ing yehlcle
.... as approved subject to a specific
location by Mr. Lawson, Hr. Bunch
and Hr. Osborne.

